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Well I know it hurts to see me, well it's always getting
worse
Yeah it's always getting worse
And I know it's time to believe me, but I swear I'll never
leave
Yeah I swear I'll never leave

And oh, be mine tonight
And oh, be mine tonight

You were blowing kisses at a quarter to three
I was waiting tables at the end of the street
And no one seemed to listen when you broke your
promise

And I was the producer when I gave you the part, 
And I was the director when I gave you my heart
And you were like the actress when you ruined
everything

And I don't expect for you to say it to me, 
I want you to know just how I feel
I want you to know just how I feel
Well oh, my love, listen to me, well I'm forever yours
Yeah I'm forever yours

And oh, be mine tonight
And oh, be mine tonight

You were blowing kisses at a quarter to three
I was waiting tables at the end of the street
And no one seemed to listen when you broke your
promise

And I was the producer when I gave you the part, 
And I was the director when I gave you my heart
And you were like the actress when you ruined
everything

You ruin everything, you ruin everything
You ruin everything, you ruin everything
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You ruin everything

You were blowing kisses at a quarter to three
I was waiting tables at the end of the street
And no one seemed to listen when you broke your
promise

And I was the producer when I gave you the part, 
And I was the director when I gave you my heart
And you were like the actress when you ruined
everything
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